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During the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) in southeastern Alaska, a coastal forebulge 
developed westward of continental ice. Exposed shell-bearing raised marine strata 
were used to generate a sea level curve for southwestern Southeast Alaska from 10,000 
RCYBP to the present, defining collapse of the forebulge. Two points were used to 
generate a sea level curve from 14,000 to 10,000 RCYBP: 1) A shoreline at about 14,000 
RCYBP represented by a terrace along the paleoshoreline at a depth of -165m dated by 
the eruption of a now submerged maar volcano, and 2) The 10,000 RCYBP point, at -
70m, comes from Core EW0408-11JC from the Gulf of Esquibel that shows a change 
from fresh water to salt water at 9,997 RCYBP, indicating the time and depth of marine 
inundation.  The sea level curve generated by these combined data sets was found to 
be similar to those reported from Haida Gwaii, British Columbia, Canada. A 
paleoshoreline model was developed from this sea level curve analyzing the coastal 
bathymetry in 1000 year increments. Potential kelp habitat was modeled based on the 
knowledge that kelp beds flourish today at depths of 15m or less. The results show a far 
greater amount of kelp forest potentially available in the late LGM than exists today, 
habitat critical for a variety of marine mammals, including sea otter Enhydra lutris, 
harbor seal Phoca vitulina, and Steller sea lion Eumetopias jubatus. Evidence from 
other studies suggest this potential for extensive kelp forests was likely present along 
rocky shorelines to various degrees from Yakutat, AK south to Puget Sound, WA. Such 
extensive kelp forests available early in the deglaciation period would have greatly 
aided rapid re-colonization of the coast by marine mammals forced south by the 
emergence of Beringia and presence of sea ice in the North Pacific during the LGM.  

Extensive kelp forests support abundant 
fish and invertebrate  biomass (e.g. Estes 
1990; Estes & Duggins 1995; Isakson et al. 
197). The presence of an extensive kelp 
forest along the west coast of SE Alaska 
and British Columbia during the late 
Pleistocene and early Holocene would 
have provided critical habitat for 
recolonizing populations of nearshore  
marine mammals, including sea otters, 
harbor seals, Steller sea lions, Steller's sea 
cows (now extinct, Hydrodamalis gigas) 
and northern fur seals (Callorhinus 
ursinus), which had all been pushed south 
by sea ice during the LGM to about the 
BC/WA State border (e.g. Fulton et al. 
2004).  
  
Previous work suggests that northern fur 
seals formerly used kelp as rookery habitat 
(see Crockford et al. 2002; Crockford in 
press) and the impact of sea ice on the 
distribution of Alaskan marine mammals 
has been previously investigated, 
including genetic implications for sea 
lions, harbor seals and sea otters (e.g. 
Baker et al. 2005; Corbett et al. 2008; 
Domning et al. 2007; Crockford & 
Frederick 2007, 2011; Crockford 2008;  
Cronin et al. 1996; Larson et al. 2002; 
Westlake &O'Corry-Crow 2002) .    

Recent studies suggest similarities in isostatic crustal adjustments that resulted from 
glaciation and deglaciation, eustatic sea level change, and forebulge development, 
along the southern Alaskan and northern British Columbia coastlines (Baichtal and 
Carlson 2010; Carrara et al. 2007; Dallimore et al. 2008; Heatherington et al. 2004; Fedje 
and Mathewes 2005). As the glacial ice began its retreat, substrates especially conducive 
to the growth of inshore kelp forests would have dominated the entire west coast of 
North America, due to the interactive geomorphic processes related to changing sea 
levels and bathymetry that favour the development of rocky reefs (Graham et al. 2002). 

(sea cow, www.itsnature.org; sea lion and harbor seal, J.F. Baichtal; fur seal and sea otter, 
Wikipedia) 
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The images above and below were generated from digital elevation models and digital bathymetry based on the preliminary paleoshoreline curve shown above right.  The low stand of the sea at 14.000 RCYBP is based on a prevalent terrace at -165 m below sea level today.  This terrace 
exists on the flanks of a now submerged maar volcano that airily erupted some 13,500 RCYBP.  Therefore this terrace must be older than the eruption and 14,000 RCYBP was conservatively chosen.  The subsequent stands of the sea are based on the slope of the preliminary 
paleoshoreline curve shown.  Potential kelp habitat shown in orange depicts the area 15m in depth or less. 

(Contact either author for references cited.  Presented Dec. 2011, 19th Conference, Marine Mammal Biology) 
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